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7" , ifEA telephone message received by the 4 Times from
Savannah last night stated that a case of smalHpox had
developed in that city. The victim is in the

Sixth recently arrived from Cuba. Tie con-

tracted the disease while in Cuba, and after reaching Sa-
vannah Thursday it develnped on him. lie waf at once

removed to the pest house and every precaution taken to

guard against tMfc spend of the disease. The health
board has been particularly active in tins case knd it is
not thought thaj/there will be another one in S^vannah.

I
1 Storm Signa s Flying.

PRAISING RIP VAN WINKLE,

This Show Rooi'fvos Good Notices Eyery-
.• , where.Don’t !_^

Get the idea that this is a high price store bo-
cause of its all-round first-classness.

Put your hat on and stroll down this way and
take a real good >ook through the place,
then go away with a definite idea of what
it is that gives cautious and careful peo-
ple so much confidence in the store. It’s
all as simple as a shoehorn.

We are particular in everything. We buy
the best drugs we can find and dispense
them properly.

Brown—*
Company, ¦ ¦ - ’(9—. iiy —-

Judging by the press motions Hip

Van Winkle is a good show in every

respect. Besides the lauditory notice

given by tire Savannah .News, as re-

ferred to in“The Times Friday, it is

noticeable that everywhere it is pre-

sented the pivsuy|^|yc< - iall\ pood in

ils eril-Ladffiagtlii V "? : i \ tru.-tl
| ¦ Vt-. T' /.. • Ty*

when- they

played tlie night before, and of it the

Herald says:

“The Hip Vail Winkle troupe is

billed to play in Brunswick Monday

night, ami we bespeak for them the
0

kindly consideration of the people of

that hospitable eiiy.”

In like uuuuier the papers all over

the state pt*ai<>s It, and the Madison

Advertiser has the following:

hi “Those who failed to attend the An-

Signals recurved yesterday by Capt. vV. M Tijpper an-
nounoe a stonn coming from the northeast-16 spread
across the South Atlantic weather report on

tile at Brown’s drug
f

to-day.

county, is ill at hisjj- WW: near C Imu'ester.
Hehas been Icontined
to his room alrffost cofmiiuousiy for over a month. llis
friends willreceive a welcome in this his trial of distress,

and many have called to see him during recent days. To
those who knew him in the past his present illness cannot

fail to excite profound sympathy,
Cut OftSAp. His Fingeiw, , -

Car Coupler ClarK, a popular employe of the Southern
had all of his fingers cut ©IT 'by a sw||ch e|gine yes-

wdayr It seems that in dismounting from the Engine while
it was dipped Irviiyj to sa|e hinisejf
Clark threw out bom Trands a iafT"W
front ol the moving engine. The fingers on both hands were
passed over by the wheels and severed completely. The in-
jured man was cared for by his fellow workers‘and given
medical aid by Dr. local surgeon for th.
He was resting easily at last accounts, Jk C... .

1

' '' Editoi •

Mr. Turner, osnduuter oo the Houiti

eru rood, has moved into life Lebnifu

home, on Kgmont street.

*** ' &k.
Col. H. Dilworth has returned

from a two weeks trip 11 rough Cam*

den county. ¦
Mrs. .1 I’lern-Siniili will leave to

night for Hum rcy", to vieit fripijd*.
'

‘

Mi** M*> Franlgyn left yesterday

fur VVaynrosx, where Ail* will bo the

gueaf of Mrs. M, N. Horne.

.*.

Mr. F, A. Foster,-of Cambridge

Ma., visited Brunswick tbis week in

Lj jfrmff-rrtst of tbe Society of Cittcin j
3EB*wbich has been dormant in ih a

early part of the ten-

*• II? ia trying to find enough eli- .

to firm a society in Ha- ;

in tbe near future. !

"lira O. W. Blanton, Mias KHa

Bisn'.on and Muster George Blanton

left several days ago for Atlanta,

where they sjffl upend several weeks,

the glieata of Mias Jennie Bryant.

After a pleasant visit to her cousin,

Mrs, A. Kaiser, where she received

many social attentions, Mias Josie

Brown, baa returned to her home iu

.Savannah.
*#

Mrs. W. 11. Oyer and nitle daughters

have moved to the home of Mr. and

Mrs. W. 11. Berrie on E street, where

I they will remain for two or three
| months before joining Mr.

| Montgomery, their future home

i Dyer left a few nights ago to accept
his new position with the railroad

there.
• *.*

(< ullnued on Third pa^f*)

MIRTH AND MELODY.

D -l'gh'ful Entertainment at th® Ogbthorpe
Lt Evening,

*

An evening of music,, mirth and mel-

ody was afforded the guests of the

Oglethorpe last evening. Prof. Deal’s

metropolitan orchestra gave their con-

cert Lorn <i to 9-JO, and following them

King Company, which

bipfH'ars tomorrow night at tho Audi-
torium, entertained

delightful songs and musical renditions.
Such a scene of life and gayety has not

boon afforded Brunswick in a long

Start lingWlkfig ¦•.-•lTylb. Jw'
sci in et o

i Hi >e that will
curiosity of all wlm t*ks|^BH
in tbe metapliyslcel, It MiP '
i sighl worlh seeing. j/Tv
tins office by a well k
is jusl as discovered yi-'atrrdHy morn
ing, On one side of tbe eng, iu plain
English, is printed half
Vasious con iecturaM|M.y, ¦concerningJp , P iin

being =§ iOT D is
StipplHS* V -'Wt Scrillcl,
ii garni®;'l 'lltfl
the ret<® ' .

from 'iaHßpWn>Pb in the paper',’
sither that or some psychic fnflu®nce
had forced itself upon the natural
operation nf causa and effect. If is a
matter and subjeot wnrthv of dose en-
quiry, and any one who may be inter-
ested in further invest g,tlon is in-
vited to call and inspect it.

time, and the participants were accord-

ed repeated encores from

listeners.
Messrs. Thos. H. Dobson and Jus. L.

Bing, the young and enterprising man-

agers of tiie Dotison A King Company,

have this season surrounded themselves

with a strong and capable company of

artists, and next season will put before

the public an extravaganza of good

booms. Now is

IfWwlit the
* V <'¦ . ... ¦ in i ..

Have you found it? Found what?

The Brunswick Steam Dye House, 105

Monk street. It is near Bay street.

You can have your ladies’ and gonts’

garments cleaned and dyed in proper

manner, ond (lie only steam dye houss

in Brunswick. All work is guaron-

teed. f. Horoviiopv, Proprietor.

Kettuon Mott, our popular jeweler,

has something to say about Fountain
Pens in his ‘ad” today. Mr. Mott
easitp leads in the jewelry business,
carrying the largest and best line in

the city. Hall on him,

Mitchell and Thomas can supply you

with a stylish turnout for an afternoon

—phone 97.

U you want a stylish turnout for a

drive today phone 97, Mitchell and
Thomas, and they will attend to your

wants.

4 Little Early!
¦To talk about shirt waists, still wo are

p| getting them in, and you had better
examine the patterns and cut*%efore
making your selection. As usual, its
not the cheapest but the best line in

town. *

Men and children’s caps, and hats. The
correct thing for spring. See our

window.

LEVY’S. -

material.

Their impromptn concert last even-

ing in the Oglethorpe, consisted of

songs well rendered by Mr. Harry J.

Hibson, the famous baritone in senti-

mental songs and, and Mr. I’hil Bar-
nard, in negro selections, both of
whom will appear in Kip Van Winkle,
tomorrow night.

The liooney children in their dances
also afforded the O gietnorpe guests
some delightful entertainment in thair
specialties, and taken altogether, lasi
evening was one of most, delightful
pleasure.

Ifyou want a nice, stylish turnout

today ring up Mitchell and Thomas,

Phone !7, and they will supply you oo

short notice.

TIMES.
Rip Van Winkle Tomorrow Night at Oglethorpe Auditorium, { Resefved Seats at Store, 75 Cents.

PRICE FIVE CE 'T

The

Best of *

Stationery
\

Is always demanded by the better trade.
But there are so many grades of paper

upon the market, that even the most careful
buyer is offen deceived.

To handle only the newest and hand-
somest stationery, is the object of the

Brunswick Book Company.

-YuuWoßisl'
tVhen you buy a fountain

pen from us—We carry the very
best makes anil guarantee them
to give entire satisfaction in
every way; they sell for one dol-
lar And as high as six dollars

Call on ns for anything in
jewelry

lead in repairing

JTNON MOTT,
Jeweler, 215 Newcaetle St;

V fi11.1,:

. uitlrWlWi.t Solltlicili li.iil-

WWWWWWMWWWWW

dltorfhm last. Monday night missed a

rare treat The occasion was the per-

formance of the noted play, Kip Van

Winkle, by the Dobson &King Cos.,

wfth the celebrated comedian, Samuel

W. Glenn, as Rip

•‘The play of Rip Van Winkle is a

tamy fascinating one, being full of hu-

JVand pathetic scenes, and never

drag!. It is one of the most celebra-

ted plays oo the American stage today,

ami the rendition id’ it. last. Monday

night was very fine indeed. It was far

above the average shows of its kind

that have recently visited Madison,

and each actor well nigh perfect iu his

or her role.

“The star of the troupe is the old

veteran actor, Samuel W. Glenn, who

assumed the role of Kip. Mr. Glenn is

seventy yews old, and has been on the

stage nearly half a century. He is

still strong and robust, ami.handles his

rather difficultpart with consummate

skill and ease.

Mr. Glenn made a decided bit in

Madison, and won many friends during

bis short stay in the. city,”

Reserved seatsjare on sale at Butts’

drug store today and tomorrow. Price

7.0 cents.

Tonight's Og'othorpo Oonoert

Following will ha found the pro-

gram to be rendered tonight by Deal’s

"Wkropolitan orolieslra in tlie rotunda

of ttie Oglethorpe hotel. These night

ly concerts arc free to the public and

a genera! invitation is extended to all.
ritomtAil: fluuday, Ki-li, W. '>i.

Berceu-e |. Hauser
N.ictuino; opus 0, Nn. 2 cliopfn
Mstudio in K Ituhiusteiu
Sacred song “Nii/crctir liminod
Spring Sorts . Mri JRs-nlui
Tntnscriplioa “Kiss's Dream,” from“l.qhcH-

Kin” It. Wagner
“The Mar span-list Banner.’’

Jewelry of nil kinds at Ken non
Mott’s, the Je veler.

Out glass from the best manufsctu
rt rs at Ivennoo Mot t’s, the Jeweler.
B'erling silver Friendship Henris
from 25c to $1 00, engraving free, at
Kennun Butt’s, the Jeweler.

Silverware and silver noveltie*, I lie
largest and best line in the oily, at
Keution Mott’s, Hie Jeweler.

A Great Opportunity.

We give away, absolutely free of
cost, for a limited time only, The
People’s Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser, by R. V. Pierce, M. D., Chief
Consulting Physician to Ibe Inva-
lids’ Hotel and Surgical Jnstiluie.a
book of 1008 large pages, profusely il-
lustrated, bound in strong paper
covers to any one sending 21 oents inone cent stamps, to cover cost of
mailing only. Over 080,000 copies of
this complete family Dio'or Rook al-
ready sold in cloth binding at regular
price of $1,50, World’s Dispensary
Medical Association, TlulTslo, X. Y.

#
Kaiser’s
Showing This Week.

The very swellest conceptions of this season’s
styles in Ladies Shirt Waist’s and Neckwear,
The new for spring are coming in
rapidly. Every novelty may be found here
soon after its appearance in New York.

Liberty Silk Fronts in all colors. Hemstitched
China Silk Ties, Two yards long 1-4 yard
wide, black and all colors. Mouseline i)e

Soie Ties, 2 yards long and 1-4 yard wide-
All the leading shades for this season. The
ver> latest in SilK Capes, Satin and Silk
Waist’s just received.

(’all and get posted on the newest ideas of
Ladies Neckwear. See our exclusive patterns
in Ladies shirt waist.

Kaiser’s.

I. N, Bishop, Druggist, guarantees

every bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough

Remedy and will refund the money to

any one who is not satisfied after using

two thirds of the contents. This is
tlie best remedy in the world for la
grippe, coughs, colds, cioup and
Whooping cough and is pleasant and

safe to take, It prevents any tendency
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

Brunswick’s trade booms. Now is

the time to advertise and get the
beuelit, of the money atloat.

Tlie tilings that people see are inside o
them and not outside. No two people see
the same thing exactly alike. One wo-
man may look out at a beautiful land-
scape and see alt the beauty and restfui-
tiess and grandness that there is in it.
Another one will look ont at the same
scene and see nothing. The man who is
perfectly well and vigorous enjoys life to
tlie full. l)r. Tierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery makes people well. There isn’t
anything miraculous about it—it is the
must natural thing in the world. It simp-
ly puts the digestive organs, the stomach,
the liver, the bowels, in perfect order and
thereby makes the blood pure and rich.
All diseases live and thrive on impure
blood. Keep a stream of pure, rich, red
blood Itowing into a diseased spot,and the
disease will not stay. A man lives on
rich, pure blood, and disease dies on it.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
makes pure, rich blood. Send 21 cents in
one-cent stamps to World’s Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N . Y.,and
receive Dr. Pierce’s 1008 page “Common
Sense Medical Advisfl- ,” profusely illus-
trated.


